ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Mankind's impact on the environment increases as the demand for energy, water and use of natural resources grow, and waste production and air pollution increase. We have to be aware of negative impacts on the environment and have to work on preventing or reducing those negative impacts to leave a less polluted and safer environment for future generations.
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS
In constructing new power system assets or decommissioning existing ones the following environmental impacts have be considered: -Emissions into the air -Discharges into water -Contamination of land -Waste impact -Noise -Vibrations -Visual pollution -Historic buildings -Damage to flora & fauna -Use of natural resources -Impact of electro-magnetic fields.
The following can cause emission into the air: -Leakage of SF 6 gas from high voltage (HV) assets -CO 2 emission from diesel generators and transport vehicles -Emission of decomposition gasses. SF 6 gas is used as insulating and arc-quenching medium in gas insulated switchgear (GIS), gas insulated lines (GIL) and gas insulated transformers. Properties of SF 6 gas are well known (colourless, odorless, stable, inert, does not support life, high dielectric strength, superb arc quenching, high absorptive feature of infrared radiation, decay time of 3200 years). Its potential to contribute to global warming is much higher than the potential of any other gas. Diesel generators and transport vehicles emit CO 2 into the air when operate. Diesel generators are normally out of service and they operate only in emergency when the main auxiliary supplies are lost.
Discharge into water and/or land contamination may be caused by oil discharge from transformers, switchgear and power cables, paint spillage, herbicide use for plant growth control in substations, excavation of contaminated soil, etc.
Use of natural resources is widespread in today's life, such as paper, fuel for cars and diesel generators, coal for electricity, etc. The sources of those resources are limited. The natural resource consumption has to be controlled through energy saving and material recycling or re-use.
Electro-magnetic field is present in HV substations, along HV overhead lines and HV single-core power cables. The electro-magnetic field under overhead lines may be notable because the lines cross public areas and private properties and because distances between phases are several meters [5] . HV single-core power cables are usually laid in ground along public roads or in cable tunnels. The distance between phases varies up to 0.5m depending on the type of the laid formation (flat or trefoil) and operational voltage. The small distance between phases result in a weak electro-magnetic field above ground level, which is even weaker for cables in a trefoil formation. However, working close to live 400kV cables in a distance of less than 0.5m causes headaches and increased heat to workers and requires careful consideration.
POWER SYSTEM ASSETS

General
In providing, maintaining and decommissioning power system assets, the environmental compatibility and impacts should be considered. Negative environmental impacts can be reduced by applying the following measures: -Energy saving -Reducing emission into the air/water/ground -Reducing waste -Improving the efficiency of existing assets.
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Energy saving is achieved through reduced energy consumption and through losses reduction. Low dielectric losses in cross-linked polyethylene (XLPE) power cables will ensure significant energy saving [3] . SF 6 technology provides primary energy saving of up to 60% because of low ohmic losses [1] . However, SF 6 technology contributes to SF 6 emission into the air. To keep that technology advantageous the annual gas leak rate has to be kept to the minimum, below 0.5%. In future, in insulating parts of switchgear SF 6 gas may be replaced with a mixture of N 2 and SF 6 , but for parts with arc quenching (circuit breakers and disconnectors) the application of pure SF 6 gas is vital [2] .
Reducing the emission from power system assets into the air, water and ground can be achieved by new equipment developments, and by improvements of existing assets.
Although new equipment developments are manufacturers' responsibilities, it is worth to mention that a better, more compact design results in a smaller quantity of raw materials and SF 6 gas used. Environmental improvements of existing assets are discussed in Section 3.3.
Re-use and recycling of components and materials play a role in waste reductions and in natural resources consumption reductions. Some components of power network assets are recyclable (conductors, support structures, oil, SF 6 gas, wooden packaging, office papers, etc.), and some are not recyclable at all (cross-linked polyethylene of XLPE cables). Utility companies have to establish procedures for components recycling and material re-use.
Reduction of negative environmental impacts has to be considered in every power system project, regardless is it purchasing new assets, decommissioning old and damaged assets or improving existing assets.
Providing New Assets
New assets are purchased in a tendering process, which starts with issuing a technical specification containing the asset's description and characteristics. The specification also defines a warranty period and may define maintenance requirements for the first period of the equipment service life. Environmental requirements have to be included in the specification. It is recommended to issue an Environmental report for the site where the assets being purchased will be installed. The report will indicate existing services in the area, existing environmental impacts and potential environmental hazards.
It is recommended to create the End of life management report during the design stage of the project. That report, prepared by the manufacturer, describes measures taken for reducing environmental impacts, suggests decommissioning and repair procedures and recommends components for recycling and reuse. Decommissioning and repair procedures of new assets may be of a big help to the utility company owning the assets, especially if the manufacturer is out of business when repairs/decommissioning are carried out.
When designing and constructing new assets the following measures may reduce negative impacts on the environment: -Buying SF 6 switchgear with low records of SF 6 leak -Applying SF 6 gas management system -Recording and reporting SF 6 gas losses and gas injection into switchgear during the installation and maintenance -Controlling import/usage of SF 6 gas by a national institution (BEAMA for the UK) -Applying a closed loop system for SF 6 handling for installation and commissioning -Re-using and/or recycling SF 6 gas -Providing bund area for power transformers and diesel generators (oil/fuel retaining) to prevent contamination of land by oil spillage -Avoiding mixing foul water with water from oil collection/bund areas to prevent discharge of oil and fuel to underground water -Avoiding designs with underground fuel tanks for diesel generators to prevent land contamination -Recording operations of diesel generators because of CO 2 emission -Providing screening walls, limiting the height of the construction to a reasonable value, applying adequate materials and paints and improving aesthetic appearance of the substation to eliminate visual pollution -Selecting compact design of an indoor substation with a blending aesthetic appearance into the surrounding environment or designing underground substations in urban areas to avoid visual pollution ( -Maximizing energy efficiency of assets -Reducing waste production -Applying recycle and re-use policy for natural resources, such as oil, SF 6 gas, etc. -Providing disposal of dangerous substances and materials to registered depots -Avoiding damages to flora and fauna either as a direct damage during construction or as an indirect damage caused by discharge of harmful substances into water or soil contamination -Applying low vibration methods for foundation construction to prevent their transmittal to adjacent buildings -Providing isolation between the equipment causing vibration and the foundations (vibration pads) -Providing noise enclosures for equipment emitting noise -Limiting works during the night because of noise produced by construction machinery/vehicles -Applying recycling policy for office paper and printer toners -Applying efficient business travels -Considering on-site accommodation for some site workers to reduce fuel consumption for transport.
After the first energisation the new assets are ready for commercial service and the project is completed.
Existing Assets Decommissioning
Existing assets requiring decommissioning either approach the end of the service life or are damaged after being exposed to faults. Those facts indicate that the equipment may belong to an old technology or that special cautions are required because of abnormal equipment conditions. The following aspects will be discussed here: -Decommissioning GIS -Decommissioning power transformers -Decommissioning HV cables -Decommissioning severe damaged assets.
Decommissioning GIS.
Old GIS is likely to be of the first switchgear generation, manufactured in early 1970s. That switchgear is usually of bigger dimensions containing more quantities of SF 6 gas. The switchgear may contain only one busbar compartment for all bays requiring SF 6 to be evacuated on site. Further difficulties may appear with disassembling the switchgear and with unapproachable parts. It is unlikely that any manufacturer's recommendations for decommission procedures exist. On the other hand, the manufacturer may not be longer in business and the utility will be forced to carry out decommissioning by themselves. Employing SF 6 switchgear specialists may be of a great benefit. Dealing with old GIS switchgear one of the greatest environmental risk is the emission of SF 6 gas into the atmosphere. Considering impacts on the environment the following recommended measures should be undertaken: -A decommissioning procedure and risk assessment to be provided before the works commencement -A closed loop process to be applied for SF 6 gas handling. Re-use of SF 6 gas should be considered -SF 6 gas losses to be kept to the minimum, to be recorded and reported during the gas handling -A component recycling procedure to be applied -A procedure for disposal of dangerous substances & materials to be provided.
Figure 2: GIS switchgear damaged by internal fault
GIS can be damaged because of mechanical damages or internal faults. A damage occurred on 400kV GIS, caused by an internal fault, is shown on Figure 2 . Internal arc faults cause decomposition products, resulted from interactions between arc and internal parts, such as plastics. Those products can be harmful. Special measures are required for SF 6 gas removal, cleaning, disassembling, etc. If GIS is not under warranty period, the utility company owning assets will carry out repairs or will employ specialists.
In the project stage of writing technical specification, some requirements for repair/decommission can be listed, such as a detailed procedure for cleaning and disassembling the damaged GIS included in maintenance & operational manuals. Although switchgear sealed pressure systems do not require refilling, external damages and internal faults may cause the gas emission into the air. Repairs after damages and internal faults have to be planned to prevent further SF 6 emission into the air because of the gas handling on site. People handling the gas have to be trained, and have to carefully consider in advance the most appropriate option for handling avoiding further emissions caused by technical reasons.
Decommissioning Power Transformers.
Power transformers are decommissioned because of reaching the end of the service life or because of damages caused by faults or severe operational conditions. Today the tendency is to leave transformers operational until they failed regardless of their service life. In some networks some transformers are more than 50 or 60 years old and are still operational. On the contrary some transformers have been decommissioned after 30 years of service because of aged insulation.
Decommissioning a damaged power transformer may involve oil leaks, damaged insulation, gases in oil, etc. For those
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Decommissioning HV Cables.
Existing cables are to be decommissioned when they are not suitable for commercial service either because of their capacity or their condition. Two scenarios can be applied for decommissioning existing cables: -Remove the cables -Leave the cables as laid.
Removal of the cables would cause additional costs, such as excavation costs for directly buried cables. After removal the cables can be sent for recycling process.
To leave the cables is a cheaper option, especially if they are buried directly in ground. If they are in a good condition, they can be abandoned, although there is a hazard of their damage during future excavations. If the cables are of oil-filled type, future excavations may cause oil discharges from the cables into ground / underground water. For that reason as much oil as possible should be removed from the cable system. That has to be carried out under a procedure provided prior to the commencement of the oil removal.
Damaged oil-filled cables may result in oil leaks. If the cables were buried directly in ground, oil leaks would contaminate the soil and/or would discharge oil into underground water. To control oil discharge, the oil has to be removed from the cable system. With oil leaks a closed oil cleaning system is difficult to establish. It is advisable to standardise procedures for decommissioning damaged HV cables and for removing the oil from damaged oil-filled cables.
Decommissioning Severe Damaged Assets.
Power network assets can be exposed to severe damages or even destruction in case of severe conditions such as earthquakes, bomb attacks, war, etc. In those cases big impacts on the environment may occur, which are very difficult to control.
What to do in a case of severe damaged 400kV GIS? How to deal with the exploded transformer contained 100t of oil?
Considerations of those events require teamwork of assets manufacturers and utilities to establish start points for future policies.
Environmental Improvements to Existing Assets
For the existing assets some environmental works can be carried out to reduce or eliminate the negative impacts on the environment. The works can include the following: -Replacing switchgear with leaks -Improving the assets' efficiency -Constructing/reinforcing bund areas -Re-designing oil/fuel collection for existing assets where the mixture of foul water and drainage water is registered, to ensure separation -Replacing underground storage tanks for diesel generators with above ground tanks with control measures for fuel leakage -Repairing oil field cables with oil leaks -Ensuring a proper disposal of decommissioned equipment -Providing a recycling scheme for office paper, oil, SF 6 gas, decommissioned assets -Providing noise enclosures for the noise reduction -Painting the substation exterior to reduce visual pollution -Planting trees to screen HV assets -Reducing herbicide use for control plant growth in gravel areas (or replacing gravel with dry meadow cover, mixture of ballast and humus) -Laying single core power cables in trefoil formation to reduce magnetic field -Replacing overhead line sections with cables in urban areas -Improving substation control system to reduce number of people required working in substations -Carrying out SF 6 gas handling in a closed loop process -Recording SF 6 emission annually with maintenance and operational activities -Recording CO 2 emission from diesel generators.
Other measures can also be considered for environmental impacts elimination or reduction.
MANAGING ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS
To manage impacts on the environment from power system assets it is necessary to establish a systematic approach. That approach can be achieved through principles of the Environmental Management System (EMS), shown on Figure3. The Environmental Management System looks after the impacts from the start to the closure of the project. existing services, existing impacts on the environmental (such as contaminated land, noise level, the condition of oil bund areas, oil leaks, gas leaks, electro-magnetic fields impacts, etc.), and potential environmental hazards.
In the planning stage impacts on the environment have to be identified and assessed. An assessment of the impacts has to be carried out to define the risk level of each impact.
In the system implementation phase, environmental procedures have to be implemented to manage negative impacts prevention/reduction. The implementation of the environmental procedures is monitored and checked.
If non-compliance with the procedures and/or omissions/failures is noticed during the monitoring and checks, non-compliances have to be recorded and corrective actions have to be taken.
To manage the environmental impacts from existing assets it is necessary to review the assets of the whole power system and to define which assets require environmental improvements. Then a priority list is required to be made for the assets requiring environmental works. When the priority list is established, environmental works will be carried out and managed under EMS principles.
Utility companies have to establish their own EMS, and standard environmental procedures.
CONCLUSION
Negative impacts on the environment from power system assets have to be prevented or reduced to keep the environment cleaner and better today and to leave a safer environment for future generations.
Reduction or prevention of negative environmental impacts may be achieved by energy saving, by reducing emission into the air, water and ground, by reducing waste and by improving existing assets.
Environmental measures have to be taken in purchasing new assets, maintaining and repairing existing ones, and decommissioning old or damaged assets. Also some environmental works should be carried out to improve existing assets.
Environmental Management System is a methodical way to manage negative environmental impacts from power system assets. It is recommended to establish that system in utility companies.
